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"The Kodak" season Is now
on and we hare the largest and
most complete line profession-
al and amateur photographic
goods ever shown In the city.

Don't forget to take a camera
or kodak with you on your

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sts.
Pendleton, Oregon.
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INTEREST ACCUMULATIONS.

Fabulous Total of Interest That
Have Accrued 1492.

F. C. treasurer of the Mil
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park.
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house.
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follow

white

closed

which

Little

Would Since
Fritz,

following estimates of in
terest on a given
amount since the time of
Columbus.

The Commercial National Bank of
this city calls attention to these pecu
liar financial statistics:

"There are probably few, however,
familiar with the subject of the rapid
increase of capital put at interest,
who would not be startled at the
statement that the cost of the outfit
of Chrlsopher Columbus In his first
voyage of discover-- , put at interest
at 6 per cent, would this time have
amounted to more than the entire
money value of this continent, togeth-
er with tho from the
Industry of all who have lived upon
it. says Mr. Fritz.

If any doubt this, .ot them reckon
the amount, estimating the entire out
fit to have cost only the small sum of
JuOOO, and that money
doubles, at 6 per cent, in a little less j J
than 12 years (or, accurately, in 11
years, 10 months and 21 days). j

Allowing it to double every 12 years
this toflflO at interest at C per cent
since 1492, it will be found, would J
have amounted to about S60.000.000,-- !
000,000, which, .estimating the popu-- !

latlon of the entire continent of Amer-- ,
lea. (North and South) to be 150,000.- -

000, or 30.000.00J famil.es, (averaging I
five members each), would give $2,- -'

00O.00U as the poscssion of every one '
of these families.

The Interest upon $2,000,000 at C
'per cent is $120,000, wh -- h would now J

be the princely annual income ot these '

30.000,000 families from the accumu
lations up to this lira ; upon so small
a sum ns that named for the outfit of
the dlscovorer. i

A Few Hogs.
a nog ls a person who sITs sideways

u u Kiit Muete pasu.'ugen are
standing.

A hog Is n person who jams suit
case In front of you nt the railway sta-Uo- u

so as to get your place in the line
to the gate.

A hog Is a person who "breaks In"
while you ure negotiating in a store
and takes the attention of the salesman
or saleswoman away from you.

A hog Is a person who opens win
dow In tbe railway car und allows dust
and cinders to fly In tbe face of the
passengers behind, though he would
not tolerate an open window at the
seat next in front.

A bog ls a person who insists on dls
cussing "the mutability of human af-
fairs" with the ticket seller at tbe thea-
ter when there Is a long "Indian file" In
bis rear and the curtain Is about to be
rung up on the Cincln
natl Commercial.

Wants Agency for "Trlb" After Tak-In- g

It
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan 14, 1904.

As I havo taken "Trlb" and know It to
be a cure for the liquor and tobacco
habits, I would like to act as your
agent In this or any other. If
you give agoncloB, please let mo hear
from you by return mall.

Yours
G. C. CHAPMAN.

For sale by Tollman & Co.
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Truly
Wonderful

Has been the trade at our little Btore. People realize that i

size of tho store, the number of clerks employed or the size of thi

stock carried has nothing to do with the money saving valoJ
given, its the quality of the goods and the low prices placed i

each article that counts.
Thn mmm ilen- -r nnln v.nnnn n ma.., .1 1 . . i ,

clothing. It means the best suits at lower prices than ever quo
ed in i'enuieton. 1

This shipment of clothing sent us through an error on thi
part of the factory before we are ready for It makes It taper!
tlvo that we get rid of It at once. In order to dispose of a larrl
shipment like this it Is necessary to give great Inducements uM
make tho prices so low and the values so big that people will
be compelled to buy because the bargains are Irresistible.

OUR OFFERS ARE
IRRESISTIBLE

And people who have called have found the greatest, grandni
and most convincing money-savin- g prlceB offered In Easteni
Oregon. We propose to close out every article by the end of tbUl
month. Clothing and furnishing goods. Its up to you to take sdl
vantage of this sale.

The manufacturers of the clothing who made the error, wirei
us to get rid of the goods and charge the loss to them.

Don't hesitate, but come in and see this magnificent Use ofl

clothing and separate trousers. The price ls the main thing
you, but on that score we are positive to please you.

THE REMOVAL SALE
Prices on furnishing goods are more wonderfully low

ever. We are doing It Come In and see.

KAHKI SUITS $1.00
Greatest bargain in Pendleton's merchandizing. Coat mil

pants, bc-- .t grade, regular army make, for only $1 suit Come lnl

and lot the goods and prices talk to yon.

Sullivan (Sl Bond
Compulsory and removal sale. Tbe little store 'hat 1

all bargain records.

EXCURoiON RATES TO ST. LOUIS

The Washington & Columbia River
Railway.

For the World s Fair at St. Louis
the following rates are announced:
To St. Louis, going via St, Paul

or Billings, returning any dl- -

rict route $0.00
To Chicago, going vit St Paul

or Billings, returning any di-

rect route 65.00
To St Louis, returning from

Chicago, or
To Chicago, returning from St

Louis 62.50
To St Louis, returning via Chi

cago, or
To Chicago, returning via St

Louis 65.00
Children of half-far- e age, half tbe

above rates.
Tickets will be on sale May 11, 12

and 13; June 16, 17 and 18; July 1,
2 and 3; August 8, 9 and 10; Septem
ber 5, 6 and 7; October 3, 4 and C.

Good going ten days from date of
sale, returning, 90 days from date of

o

Good for stop-ove- r at any point
within the limits.

For full Information regarding
routes, side trips, etc., call on or ad.
dress. WALTER. ADAMS, AOT.,

S. B, CALDERHEAD, Pendleton,
General Passenger Agent, Ore.

Walla Walla. Wash.

World's Fair Rates.
Tho O. R. & N. Company announces

the following low rates:
From Pondleton to St. Louis and

return, $60.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and re

turn, $65.00.

inc. CO.,

ever

TV. Phlnovn rnfllrn'nc thrOU
AW V. ....--. C.'t ' -- LI

Louis (no coupon be' ween W
and St Louis) or vice versa,

To Chicago, returning via bt.
tr.p. nr..

Tickets on sale June .

18, July 1. 2, 3, August 8, 9t iu.

tember 6, 6, 7. October 3, 4,

Tickets good going within w

from date of sale; final return
90 days from date of fe-- r ,

c
Stopovers allowed in

tlon within the transit Holt-furth-

Information caU on w

dress E. C. SMITH, Asei

The Washington & ,c,um' cJl
.i f.. n r.oast Points.

Beginning June IE, 1904, jeUe
C.R. railway will have on

ra
to Wcstport. Long Beach.
Beech, Tokeland. Ilwaco, Seaviewi

Pacific Park. Ocean Paoga,
cotta. Flave), Gearbart and retun

$10.00 for the rouna v
For children of half fare age.

nan me nuuo it
Tickets will be good returning

September 30th. .Jcall vViInformationFor full
address, w ADAUl

In order to accommodate

parties the O. It & N.
traiclose of season, have

leaving here at 8: Ten
North Fork on Saturday Jand train No. 1. "

I. elfect Saturday. AJ


